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INSIDE ! T*E Smuggler^
.........  - —— l Authorized Capital Stock 1,000,000 Shares of $1 each.

COULTHARD &, CO.
Telephone 640.

-----— SEND OB CALL FOB SPECIAL UUOTATIONS ON
« -j x c X l HDD Deer Park, 22C ; Vulcan, 4C ; Yale, 4c (small block) ; Ottawa and I van-

The President OT the U.r.n. hoe silver mines (hlocarr), I2$c; The Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, 
. n XX 11/ Il n X J IOC ; The British-Canadian Gold Fields (500 shares). 19c t Cariboo 
IS r Petty Well rOStea (ioo shares), soc; Santa Marie (Slocan), 5c; Monita (1000 shares), 20c ;

Colorado Dev. (500), 29c; Monte Cristo, 16c; Silver Bell (iooo),7c; 
Ibex (1000), 5c. _______________________ tf

as VICTORIA-8T.

TV. INFORMATION I

ON STATE OF THINGS IN B.C.: OOT ON TBE PACIFIC COAST-of what remains to be recovered.The 
district occupies a large portion ot the 

, Province ot British Columbia.
I Williams Creek, two miles long, and 
say, having an average ot 60 feet in 
width, of old channel, produced some 
110,000,000 In gold since It was opened 
In 1881. Much of the gold was taken 
out by primitive mining methods. This 
Is perhaps the most phenomenal yield 
ever obtained in placer mining, mak- 

1 ing the returns ten million dollars to 
Vela»- the mile ot bed worked. With the im-

Fields. 
I that of 

valuable 

valuable 
Istors to 

ends. y

Mining Exeltemenl StIU et Fever Meet is 
Vancouver A Toronto Men Mokes 

e Saleable Fled.
So Convinced of a Great Future That 

His Company Will Risk Millions
I

Copy of Telegram Received February 5, 1897:Vancouver, B.C„ Feb. 11.—(Special.)—The 
mining excitement la still at fever heat 
here, but speculation In stocks Is about 
abandoned. Everyone la utter ground boor 
propositions bow. Reports ot good strike» 

■ iieoree proved apparatus now being introduc- are coming In so fast from districts within 
What Mr William Said Se Mr. weerge ed williams Creek will probably yield a radius of a few hundred miles from 
E. Casey. M. r„ a Few Days Age-Fraise $25,000,080 more. Bakervtlle Is on the Vancouver that It wouM Indicate that 

— n «Sert Cesser Sspply— stream. Every summer Indians and ,|lePe waa enough good live material to 
Dr Ike Werld-Sheri cepper vv Chinese wash over the gravel ot the feed the present nunlng fever for some 
Lets ef Held In the Carthee Placers— abandoned claims. time to come. First and foremost la the

_ . John B. Hobson, a mining engineer I.uiooet district, where Is situated the
pedeeed Beat Dates. 0f 25 years’ experience In California, famous tioluen Cache group of mines. The

interview obtained by The St. says that^he ^aolül^at°^amegl^tt”proS^

Journal wlth Mv. Geo^e E. ^o.^,o'^7roal,^ ov^'& fo-'Lly^
M.P.. that gentleman remara tQ exlst ,n the gtate ot California. In search of cropplugs. The Golden Cache

Co. have struck, iateiy, decomposed quartz 
h.tter times are TWO BRIDGES In large quantities running $7 to the pan.

’•The prospects for better times ax . Across the creek opposite the Golden
-..lient Peoole have been stagnai- Engle are live claims owned by several

excellent, r v _____ . ,he last Te be Délit Across the Celemhlo Diver promoter» ot the Golden Cache mines. A
lng during the depression 01 me heeB limited amount ot stock wa» recently

V.ais and are now looking around placed on the market, the purpose being to
le" . . ’ 11--0 of activity. Hard Another link In the chain ot trans- commence development work with the
eag=rly for new lines noverty portatlon to the Slocan has been forg- proceeds. The stock was very largely
times do not indicate general po announcement that Mr. over subscribed. The Alpha Bell Company

o. a general lack of confld- ed■ F associates are to build haTe 8truck 11 rich ln the Immediate
so much as a g o( the and j“a to SilL1,, vicinity, and several claims over tbe moun-
ence e,£Le.S£ nâtilna! wealth, bridges across the Columbia at Trail from tbe Golden Eagle are said to be 
existing depression,tne nauv, ,h# , and Robson. The former will prob- v,r, promising The Excelsior claims also
as shown by deposits inpana» d“ rea9. abiy ,be the means ot connection with jn the vicinity are said to be very promis-
extent ot our imports, has ^ the electrlc road_ which lt ,s proposed Ing.
ed. Capital has not been , to build down the west side of the

Fairview, B.C., 3 
Via Okanagân Ldg., B.C., 4,la Use MoubUUbs,Ab Dalldlag Ball ways

Which are Madded With «eld GEO. H. MAURER,
59 Victoria Street, Toronto:

There is a great improvement n Smug! 1er. Struck a very valuable ore body ; width 
The ore is very rich. Grea excitement

A. H. Dixon.
eight feet. Have 
prevails Fairview.In an 

Thomas 
Casey,

LATEST ASSAY Ved:

Toronto, Feb. ist, 1897.Inced tc 

bt be in
GEORGE H. MAURER, Esq.,

Smuggler Mining Company, Toronto:
Dear Sir,—We have made assay of a sample of Smuggler ore, being about one-half 

of the large piece of quartz submitted to us by you, and the balance of which we return. 

The result is as follows :
COLD—Found to contain on assay six ounces (6 oz.) of gold per ton of 2000

-on (~. *»> =f ore' <■¥«*« 8 f"-"
Fify-wo Cents ($,„.=.) per .aid ,0.

The sample of ore submitted to us showed the gold not to be nuggety, but evenly dis- 
tribùted throughout and capable of treatment by a dry crusher and chemical process at a low

Yours truly, J- D. Dewar & Sons.

culatlng and the profit in ,s ! with the Columbia and Kootenay road
ment haa been lose to y° • caJled to the Slocan.
the usual cause of what ar Apnltcatlon will be made to the com-

__________  think
and useful* activity of capital

Six miles further up Cayoose, Jas. Amess, 
reports naviug struck 

a rich cropping of free gold. Immediately 
ou the discovery being made Mr. A mess 

» proceeded to Toronto, presumably to make 
arrangements to organize a syndicate to de
velop the claim.

1
Us., imparting to the same a value

KAMLOOPS DISTRICT.
From Kamloops district also come the 

most favorable reports. The solldest men ln 
the Province, say Kamloops cltixens, are 
acquiring all the valuable prospects. The 
popular mine at present Is the Iron Mask 
on Coal Hill. It Is said that the prospects

Application will be made to the corn- 
hard times.” think lhg Legislature for the Incorporation

“And what direction do y cf a tiompany to construct the two
this new and useful activity or rw bridges, which will be built on an ex-
^fit^rmove chlefly h. the direction ^^om^iatinfranway ■ST'&rf&SrtSS '“ ffil

°Of *course,n agriculture and hnnbering « » ?he 116 ̂  M”k "" '* V"7 ^

come under that head ana nave height of the arches must not be less Coming nearer Vancouver sensational
been the mainstays of Cajiaaa. than 2Q and <lle dlgtance be-1 stories are afloat regarding the Harrison

Is pretty fully developea ax twpen niera to oermlt the passage of Lake dlstrldt. There are three claimsdoes not offer to permit rne passage or elQee tQ the ,a|£e that are causlag the
rafto must be at least as wide as that 6IclteUM,nt j Trethewey first discovered
part of the river across which the a clnlm whlcb aMayed *, high ln snr-
brldges are constructed.

The rates of-tolls are not to exceed 
25 cents for each vehicle of two horses.
Including the driver. That the com
pany has extensive operations in view 
Is evidenced by Its Intention to uti
lize water and steam power tor the 
purpose of compressing air or gen
erating electricity for lighting, heating 
and motor processes.

f

tbe latter
ready and the former ,
immediate openings for !****, 
lt must grow gradually. What I refer 
to esnecially as a new field Is mining. 
Including the production of P*trole“"}: 
gas and all sorts of minerals, as well 
as ot the preclods metals. PubUc at- 
tentlon is already turned In tbat dlrec 
tion. In Quebec, mines of asbestc» 
have lately been sold for a ■figure said 
to run into the millions. All over On
tario we hear of finds in the shape of 
oil and gas. ■well fields of bog iron ore. 
Sudbury coal. etc., besides the boom 
In gold mining in the ^“ma district. 
Canadians have been buying mlnes In 
Mexico California, South Africa and 
the ends of the earth, but <»« 
not make them believe we had Just as 

till our neighbor» prov-

pnee.
a claim which assayed so high in sur- 

croppings that he refuses to stock 
t is to be a family affair and ail the 

the vicinity are to develop
____________________ _ that the ore will
pay for the mining operations. Since then 
two more claims have been staked, one on 
the opposite side of the Creek, the ore 
of which assays to date over $400, Many 
prospectors are making for Harrison Lake.

Mirer Vancouver are the Bow an 
claims—all silver properties. The 

Albion Co, all Vancouver men, are to 
ship ore from their principal claim, of l-«, 
to Tacoma this week.

Another American Company 
who claim to have very high assays from 
a number
opinent. Again close to

face
it. It is to 
ITetheweys ln 
the claim ln such a way Development work is being vigorously pushed by two shifts of men, and only a limited number of 

shares will be sold at present price of 25 cents per share.
This stock is non-assessable and without personal liability, under and by virtue of a contract dated 

January 7th, 1897. between Alexander H. Dixon, George H. Maurer and WlMlam Hanson Boorne^ofjhe one 
part, and The Smuggler Gold Mining and Milling Company, Limited, of the other part, duly filed with tne 
Provincial Secretary for the Province of New Brunswick.

Remit by Bank Draft, Marked Cheque, P.O. Order or Telegraph.
Certificates will be Mailed at once upon Receipt of Order by

»s Still neore 
Island

Bed need Boat Bate*.
New rates are effective on the Col

umbia River boats as a result of the -------- -— -------- . - . _
recent purchase of tbe C. P. R. The a number daim» are piepartog for devec

as , gSsSknsrsTiSsras
rates will also be very much lowered, tbe citj water supply, are several more 
but the tariff has not yet been Issued, claims, all free milling gold properties. 
The fares have been reduced as fol- Col. Tracy, Vancouver's City Engineer, Is 
lows: Robson to Trail. $2 to 81; Trail the promoter. These clahus are to ne 
to Waneta. $1 to 65 cents; Trail to Mocked...The .Company owMag^*»^ 
Murphy. «1 to 20 cents. Heretofore ^gT'frôto^ of tb^ propert^7 Is the 
the fare was $1 to all landings, no remarkable cheapness by which they can 
matter how close to Trail. be worked, and from every other con

ceivable and Inconceivable place ln the 
Province outside of the Kootenay» come 
rosy reports of rich rock ln place. 

TAILINGS.

on tbe Iriand

gond at home, 
ed It for us.”

“Are you
In which the mining boom is now on 
can sustain a permanent Industry?

-That Is Just the question I put to 
Sir W. C. Van Horne. President ot the 
Canadian Padfis. a few weeks ago. in 
reference to the building of the Crow's 
Nest Pass Railway. He proceeded to 
uncork, for my benefit stores of In
formation, not available to the general 
public, which quite convinced me on 
•that point. Nobody can be better In
formed than the C.P.R. people as to 
what existe ln that Kootenay country. 
They are willing to risk millions of 
their own capital on their conviction 
that its minerals, and the population 
attracted by them, will afford per
manent business for a series of costly 
mountain railways. This was what 
finally convinced me that there was a 
• o’Id bus'n.ss foundation for the busi
ness in that nuarter, and decided me 
to take an Interest ln mining matters.”

satisfied that the districts

Geo. H. Maurer, Secretary,'
69 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.ronto.

CAPT. M’OIFFEN SUICIDES.

SYNDICATEThe Oarer Wkt C.mmaorted China’s Best 
Warship la the tela Diver Takes 

Mis Dwa life.

New York. Feb. 11.—Capt. Philo M. 
McGiffln committed, suicide at 2 o'clock

MINING STOCKSThe ore of tho Queen Mine at Yale is 
•aid to be *o excellent for smelting pur
pose* that a premium should be offered for 
it by the smelters. The ore runs over 
$100 in gold and silver, while the other 
component parts are argentiferous galenu, 
auriferous blende, arsenical and Iron 

this morning in the Post Graduate pyrites; associated silica and lime.

McOlffen was removed to the hospital betweln^ v.ctorl"Van-

last month from a boarding house on coaver in tbe Gulf, is engaging the attention 
West 33rd-street. At the time he was ol English capitalists. They say the ore 
violently Insane, and It was only with j, Tery rich but refractory and the Island 
great difficulty that he was persuaded will not be a poor man’s camp, 
to go. Capt. MoGiffen was formerly Ir Albernl camp workmen are still waning 
an officer of the U. S. Navy, and sub- a change w»»1 h,l'r_ xth„bagca i, ioo 
sequetnly of the Chinese Navy. He ^he ore Is Btillb marvelously rlcn

was In command of the flagship Chen la „(,id pour assays at that depth 
Yuen at the memorable battle of the run $195.50 $267.50. $357.40 and *382.50. 

Editor World: Referring to a para- ™uRlver on the afternoon of Sept. The BrlU* Canadian GolflFteld. CompM, 

graph In to-day’s Issue. I beg permis- jn th’Bt memorable engagement he Company, have evidently struck a ve^ 
sion to correct two slight errors there- fought hi, vessel against the combla- P^™ls.,*ZwP two feri wide. fThe other 
in, viz., the width of the vein Is fifteen ed attack of the entire Japanese fleet. " f tbp company have not been
feet not five and secondly, Jackflsh Is The terrific strain to which he was worked BO extensively but promise well, 

in Thunder Bay district and not Al- , subjected during the fight was the, \ w|ve is expected from 1. ■L Hasklns
‘“a nZiJan error which seems to cause of his mental break-down. In'eny day dated San ÏTanclsco stating toat 
have1 become Common property, and It that battle both of his ear drums were he bad purchased Vancouver ^Tbc
not corrected is liable to lead to great ; roPtnred his eyes pmnanently mt- enough rich ore on the damp
confusion ln the near future. I wj»h **!$£*’ u ? hto to work the mill for some tlnre to come,
to bear testimony to the wonderful with splinters of woodwork and steel, 
energy ana accuracy of your paper In He was only 35 years of age. 
collecting mining news and the enter
prise you have shown in keeping the JN Tj£E CYCLONE’S PATH. 
mines of Ontario before investors, 
who are always more prone to put 
their money in enterprises which are 
so far away that they cannot fully In
vestigate them, in preference to enter
prises at their own doors. This is hu- 

nature, but I venture to predict 
that when the mines in the Jackftsh 
Bay, Schreiber and Steel River dis
tricts are known to the public British 
Columbians will conclude that they do 
not know what a gold mine is.

Perhaps you will allow me to add 
that my experience In putting this 
matter through the Crown Lands De
partment at a time of very unusual 
pressure of business has convinced 
me of the thorough efficiency of the 
officers in the survey branch with 
whom I had more particularly to do.

A. B. Jackes.
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B.C. MINES. Forming to purchase three fine 
Gold Properties (prico is less than 
value of onei, close to Heather Bell 
group, adjoining St. Paul Mine 
anil Goldie and Rene.

Few ground floor a hares—must be 
dosed by 18th inat.

Reports, plane, references, assays 
and samples at my office.

Also block Rossland G.M. & D. 
Co., spedal figure.

WILLIAM C. POX
MINING BROKER

21 Adelaide E.

If yon want to Invest in gltt-edged 
g Stocks call or write for prospec- 
We recommend ai good investments: 

IRON COLT-
Four feet ot pay ore...................20 cents

KELLEY CREEK- 
$30,000 plant In position good as Golden

Cache  ............................................... 1® cente
LILY MAY-

A shipping mine .............
ST. PAUL- /

Has tbe Le Rot 
and working night 
PEG-

Pay ore, and $4000 worth ot work done 
.... ................................... 17 cents

Minin20“Heather Bell” ..................................
“Zllor,” first block......... .
“Lloyd Gold Mining and Develop- 

ment Co.'s” first block ....... 06
“Queen Victoria.” first block ... 10 
“Elise,” first block ••••••••••■• „
“War Eagle, Coil," "Golden Cache,

aXoV»’’ «

call at office or write for special 
quotations.

All the
information respecting varions 
mines, with prospectuses, cheerfully 
given on application.

Correspondence

tus.15

SPECIALS.
Robert Dixon, who has just 

returned from Rossland, can 
sell and recommend the follow
ing stocks, and will be pleased 
to talk the matter over with 
anyone, whether purchasers or 
enquirers.

Prices furnished on demand

T...........20 cents

vein; plant In poa 
and day..,.12Mi <

ltlon
cants

PRAISES THE WORLD
standard stocks at lowest

Ter lu Energy and Aeenrney Dcgnrdlne 
Mining Sews.

.10solicited. Mlnnehnha................. t „
Silver Bell. Sr. Elmo. Northern Bell are

good pr°P££MPBELL, CURRIE * CO.

Phone 2788,

1. E. SUCKLING,
1.1. tor. King * Tenge III., Toronto. MINING SNAPS.

I2c250 Shares Big Three
California .... He for

500R. S. Wright & Co.
MINING BROKERS,

99 BAY STREET. TORONTO.

Montezuma - - - 3 1-2
(Price raised Feb. 15th)

Kootenay and Northwest..
Cromwell ..
St. Paul....................... -
is u Gold Field*., ,1b 
Ei«fern M’g 8ynd«. .1*
R.E. Lee,,#e,
iieer Park...
California...

War Eagle Consolidated, 
Deer Park,

. OK,

30cColorado 
Colorado 
Rossland. 
Snowdrop....... 24c

200 
lOOO “ 
3000 *' 
IOOO “ 

200

29c
.112c

•nterlo’s Mining Policy.
Editor World: The World, by It» very 

full mining reports and np-to-date Intelll- 
bas come to be regarded as the

31cYale ......
R. E. Lee

Iron Colt,
iOoIOO St. Paul,gcnce,

vehicle of communication of all news of 
It might be of Interest to your 

readers to know that the Laurier Club, 
In its program for to-night's (Friday) meet
ing, has arranged for n paper on "Ontario 
Mines and Mining Policy;' by a gentleman 
well fitted for the task, viz., Mr. It. A. Mc
Pherson. This paper will be followed by 
an open discussion, and should prove of 
great interest to oil concerned. I do not 
write this letter to secure a large attend
ance, but rather to secure the presence of 
those whose discussion of the points in
volved would be of great value, and I hope 
/that all such will make a note of this 
item and stiive to attend. The meeting is 
held in Warden's Hall. Spadlna-nvenuo 

K. A. Donald, President.

2
mThe Ore Peel I* Mew Threatened With 

Destruction, According te The 
Chleage Tribane.

Prospector,
BOX 87, WORLD.

Nothern Belle, 
Mascot.

........ 10 Weoete ................  C -1
Trail Greek..*...# C*‘e
Snowdrop........... 2>*
Rossland G M. & 

Development........ 11

this class.
Secretary

..... .21 Butte,Chicago, Feb. 11.—The Tribune says 
the Iron Ore Association, which has 
controlled prices and fixed the output 
of Lake Superior Iron mines, stands 
directly on the track of the cyclone 
which has swept away every com
bination and pool in' the Iron and steel 
trade for the division of business and 
the maintenance of prices. What the 
Rockefeller-Camegie combination will 
do In the ore pool will become mani
fest within a fortnight. The first an
nouncement will be In the shape of Aesln.t ihe Bell Company.
large sales of ore for delivery during __ Showalter
the coming season of navigation with- pLcu;t court
out regard to the pool. Even more ! of the United States Circuit Court
important than the collapse of the steel handed down a
rail pool, which was scattered to the favor of thejdefendlan^ts :In the suit
winds on Monday, will be the ter- ot th® W|?JnTIT'^lr01ona Co atrainst mlnationof the ore pool It will mean ing ^gt^on
a terrific war on prices by all the Iron tile western xeiepuo 
mining companies of Northern Michl-, Co. a”,J^oné 8wi?ch. Judge

Showalter held that the Watson switch 
They Sympathize With Cobs. was anticipated by the Pilous con-

Nr n Feb ll —Both ditlon of the telephone art In the prior 
H"' the GenJal Assembly Watson and Roosevelt patente.

yeeterday unanimously passed résolu- „ _ _ _
tlons sympathizing with Cuba and In tbe Interest ef Pelteyboldere
asking the Government of the United Messrs. W. H. Orr & Sons, managers of 
States to intervene to secure the ln- «.e^etna Llteju^umnc^ Lomp^y^n T^

Ihe Aetna Life Insurance Company is con- 
i ilucted In the Interest of Its policyholders 

Weals Public Opinion on Pnglllsm. . a tor greater degree than Is the ease
Carson, NeV Feb. ll.-Senator Sum-1 l

merfleld has Introduced a .bill in the tat rates which the Intending Insurer 
Legislature requiring a plebiscite at d(> well t„ consider. One thing Is
the next general election on the law (.,.t;talii. 'rite Aetna Is one t>r,,tbex,saf®®‘ 
governing fistic encounters.

aX. Sons, Toronto-street, Toronto, are tbe 
managers for Canada.

Cromwell Dev. Co. . . 3 l-2c 
Montezuma Mining Co.. 3 l-2c 
British Can. Bold Fields 18 l-2c 
Colorado Dev. Co. . . 30c
Kootenay Explor. Co. .

Juliet 12c, Princess 25c, R. E. 
Lee lie, Deer Park 2lc, Cold 
Hilts 10c, Golden Cache $1.65.

Write for price on any other stock.

man
.10 Royal Gold, 

Monita,
Old Flag, 

Ibex,

mining stocks.
Monita
Alf....................
Sliver Bell...
Northern Bell
O K.................. ................. • • • • •
Colorado Development (?o.. 
Eastern Mining Syndicate.......

Development Oo

11

MININGSHARESNARS lie7>i
10 Mayflower,

Homestake,
Waneta and Trail Creek, 

St. Elmo,
Great Western,

Fisher Malden,
Silver Bell,

211
14 Vi 12cKootenay Exploration Co

Ontario Gold Fields...___
Silver Bell.................

(Above shares In 100 . 200 or 500 lots.)

Great Northern 
B. U. Gold Fields.
l’ug :............
Ibex ...........
London Hill

...(Special Quotation) 

...(Special Quotation)
Development Co.................... 25

Waneta and Trail Creek,........ • • • • ■
Investors’ Prospecting and Gold Min-

lng Company...................................................
p. H. THOMPSON »eOO.,

- Toronto.

12cut
It 7ic

Toronto. Feb. 11, 1897. 10, Mining Claims for Sale.

E cm* Mine IWESIIHl CO.SHORT COPPER SUPPLY. Apply to Box 356,
Strathroy, Ont.

« Cor. Toronto and Adelaide-ai»., Toronto, Oot.This Hay Enhance Uie Value ef Canadian 
Mine».

34 Toronto-St., Red Mountain Dew, 
Good Hope,I. M. A D. CO.

!

The Boston market for copper stock gan and Minnesota.
Is attracting considerable attention in 
other cities. Dealings have been large, 
and, while the average of prices has 
hot reached the point touched dur
ing 1855, the condition of the actual 
copper market promises continued In
tel est, in copper stock speculation.

The recent demand for copper, both 
in America and in Europe, has been ex- dependence of the Island, 
ceptionally heavy, the Increase being 
chiefly due to the growing use of cop
per wire for electrical purposes. The 
application of electricity on the Con
tinent, particularly in Austria-Hun
gary and Germany, is extending rapid
ly, and an enormous demand for cop
per ln those countries has depleted the 
gen ral stock.

The demand may exceed the supply 
in the future. The total production of 
copper in the United States last year
was 202,640 tons, a gain of about 100 May be effective for a which,
per cent, over the previous year. The »<*«j ” îda ‘tbeterourse and
production of foreign countries having * r/ UurM o( cbroulc ailments have
the-larger mines was 85,879 tons last effected In this way, but 8UC“
year. In 1896 the exports of copper stances are rare. Liquor drinkers wno
from the United States were 124,669 haVfe come to retilze a craving for alcohol
tons, the domestic consumption having eerlodlarihv “^.^.^““^cu that their dle-

x been 77.981 tons. Exports now average ter of fat chroulc Btag,_ and the
b between 10,000 and 11,000 tons per ,!™,,nl,.ut „f it becomes a matter ot the

month. deepest Importance—a matter of business.
This may lie considered as good news The successful treatment of alcoholism 

• to the owners of Ontario copper mines «lway"_ dependent a^aet^l,a^d"^d place 
and British Columbia gold-copper pro- IS* jj21f Surely lVthe^ bands of his pny- 
PWles. ‘ richm and* subordinating every other con

sideration for the time being, to that of 
5e,imc cured. The five .veers’ record ot 
Lakehurst Institute. Oakville, devoted ex- 

_ elustvelr to the treatment ot alcohol, mot-
More G,1,1 Than 1, Kim le Exist la tall- ' d tobacco addletlous, a record of

unrolling*succesa compared with the uo- 
fornln. SSrine failure of home remedies during

Although fifty or sixty million dol- the same period, speaks volumes for this 
lars’ worth of gold has been taken out well-known establishment J’aW>b£!df”a<{ 
from the CarlW, placers, it Is gener- Information on appllvation to the medical 
ally regarded as but a fractional part sopertotenden .

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS Etc., Etd.nl <lub
L Libf-ral Club, 
i-r Youge anti 

<li nun ss the
fur the Uomia- 
in Allen Labotf 
lially invited tQ

W« Are ranking a specialty of hand- 
ring this stock and are prepared to either
buv or sell. _ , „

We can also offer at close figures:
Golden Cache, Deer Park,

Trail Mining Oo. (K. & 0.)

APPLYING FOR CHARTER
Have options on first-class properties in 
Slocan, Nelson mid Ainsworth districts.

Promoters' stock list closes about 20tb 
lust. Write for particulars.

Address

SAWYER. MURPHEY SCO-
OFFICES i—Canada Life Building, Toronto 

lleulaaid. B.C.t Speknne, Wesll.l 
Montreal, Mae.

Apply to

ROBERT DIXON,Azenu on Victoria, Chicago ana Nen 
Yolk Miniug Stock Exchange»

Soeclal attenuua glveu to —rrall Creek 
nroperties. IntormatToa, tefereuoes, or spe
cial quotatlone on any stoci cueerfiüly 
gives upon request. Corresynuuence «olio

C. A. STIMSON & CO.,
9 TOKONTO-6TKIET, TOBOVT®.

806 OARLTON-BT^ TORONTO.
b. McGregor,

WO McKinnon Building.‘ntiy and aell mines and mining » toe Vs os 
commission only.

Special mining expert’s report given on 
any mine In title section.

Mining SharesE. S. TOPPING . . .
TRAIL, B- C.bowders 

[ Pearline 
lie time. If 
h-:e sure of 
they have 
|l work ; if 
b the work 
ly have to

SNAP FOR TO-DAY.

MIKING SHARES F08 SALE, =’V°r“S.0„ra.”lS&“.ahn.dr.°*"
Bondholder, Caribou M M. & 8. Co., 27 Cents.

Cracker Jack, Deer Park Eureka Consoli
dated Golden Cache. Iron Colt. Josle,
Monita. Orphan Boy Ottawa and Ivanhoe.
O K R. É. Lee Gold Mining Co., Son 
Francisco. West Le Rol and Josle, 
donla Consolidated.

i SALE TOWN LOTS IN TBAIL
and deer pabk.

Minlnz Claims tor eale near Rossland, 
Trail a *d In the whole Colombia basin 
MLL EXAMINE AND BEPOBT ON

HAS FOR FOR SALE—
War Eaele Consolidated, Gold- 
en Cache, R. E. Lee, Erin, 
Empress, Two Friends, and 
shares in the famous dividend 
payer, The Washington.

H. 8. MARA, e TORONTO NT 
Estate and Mining Broker, i*

Home Doctoring X.

EPPS’S COCOA minks. BOX 33, WORLD.
Colorado Gold Mining & 
V/ Development Ço. . . .

' Cale- MINING STOCKS—English-
Breakfast Cocoa ROBT. GOuKRflN,23 cffl?r3,o.e-atreetcentsA small block of this rtock at SO

1000 Northern Belle............. 12
500 White Bear......................  15
250 Big Three...................................... 12

88Ud«, p«k".:v:.^u P.O. Box 99, East Toro nto.
o. K......................38c Grand Prize - ,..ca___________ ________ _______________________
Golden Cache .$1.65 R. E. Lee ........... call

8S2ÏÏ” comma?d«ns..::g Colorado Cold Mining
*“**”.-.:o£ pa*1 auo ï::::::i^ | * Development Co.

• • ire ooid7n i?rip ■ : : : :iS a w> -r m«. »«<><* i« ••
Blue Bird P..........10c very elwe IWW» uf I»=>«•'Hie

Kootenay and Cariboo. sale. Offers wellelleQ Apply
banting. BOX 88, WORLD

harm.
ich better .j 
f the hard) : 
risk, both

of

BOX 32, WORLD.
Possesses the following 

Distinctive Merits Mining Stocks. THE CAPITALA Uniterm 6ame lew.
Mich., Feb. U.—The L-Delicacy of Flavor,

Superiority in Quality.

Kalamazoo,
third annual meeting ot the National 
Game Bird and ^ Protective Asso-

EErSVF^^lsw for
the United States and Canada.

A developed mine. A limited number ef 
shares at 10c, par value $1. The Com- 
pany will reclaim these shares at an ad
vance of 50 per cent. 90 days after the ereo- 
tlon of the mill.
Cariboo (McKinney)...........
Royal Gold Mine tie..... „
Butte ........................................................................ 06e
Kootenay Exploration Co................................Ue
Colorado Development, 1000 sort»............36e

BOX 97. WORLD.

e use 
y question 
the effect- 
settled by

Grateful and Comforting to tha 
Nervous and Dyspeptic. Greet 

Eureka 
Alberta ..
Homestake
Butte ....................

Mining claims ln K

CARIBOO PLACERS.
:i£

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED

In a marvelous manner to the little ons.

In Qnarter-Ponnd Tins Only.
Pro pared ly AAKUS 1 UP» * «•-. *■*<• 

Homoospathio Chemists, London, Eng.

A M. __ . w
28 Bernard-avenue. Toronto.is as good as 

zer peddled, i
15t

*

/lining Stocks.
BARGAINS.

. 10"Hansard”
‘♦Spokane Kaslo"..............
“Colorado Development"
“Dellle” ...............................
“Iron Sides" ..
“Golden Queen" 
“Eureka"............

10

Vi
11

6
b“Butte"

“Birton" 3>a

W. H. BLEASDELL & CO.,
N.E Cor. King * Tenge Si.., Toronto.

i

>

rr

Q
U

O

fT

<urt


